
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Mra.8. P. Madden, of No. COS West Monroe
street, was thrown from ber buggy yesterday by
■t collision with a Madison street car, near Eliza-
beth. and slightly injured.

The temperature yesterday, aa observed by
Manneac, optician, 83 Madtson street (Tiuhcnr
Building), was at B a. m., 82 degrees? 10 a. m.,
85; I‘2 m., 80; Bp. in.. So; 8 i». m.. 74.

John Frantlna, a yonna man in the employ of
F. E. Colwell A Co., picture-frame makers at
Noc. lU3 and lor* Jlouth Canal street, bad one of
Ills arms literally torn from bis body yesterday
forenoon bv accidentally getting it caught be-
tween a bolt and a shaft. Hr. Phillips amnu-
tated the mangle..! limb, and the sufferer was re-
moved to bis home, No. 104 West Nineteenth
street.

About 3 o’clock veeterdav afternoon, whllo
Hr. A. L. Rush, a Warsaw. Did., excursionist,
uns passing along Randolph street, and when
near the corner of Olark. some careless person
rmoiiMof tlio upper hours of the Kingsbury
jiteck upset a llower-pot from a window-sill,
nod it dropped on his Itoad with such
f ir-n ns to m;\t;chim lm*on«il»Io, Ascalp wound
about 3 inches long w.is iuilictod. Dr. Reynoldn
littondnd bun. and lie was subsequently able to
go to lua stopping place at No. 7J3 West Lake
tticet.

Mr. Alexaodor.lho gentleman with a rlghtoona
minion, and Mr. Fink, explained tho beauties
rf free riding on bobtail cars laet evening lua
large number of passengera on a Wabash ave-
nue railway-box. In tho sourso of bis customary
row with tho driver, Mr.Alexander ordered tint
official tostop, and, on bis refusing to obey tho
bell, the foe of bobtails pulled down both
cords in n vigorous manner, ami
offered to chuck tho Conductor into
the street if 1m dared show his head is the car
—nil to tho infinite amusement of tho gentle-
man passengers who wero for tlie time Mr. Al-
exander s guests. Tho proposed foveiigoof the
driver was a peculiar one ; ho asserted in loud
tones Unit ho knew every c.no of those who
would not pay, and that he would never slop a
car for them oßuin. As an example of a tftorn
in tho Utah Mr. Alexander is not excelled : but
U should bu r.ddo 1 that tho cat a are not ouly tho
llcsh but tho dortl.

Troiior fiioiJltiPH are not nlwaw afforded to tlio
gentlemen voter* who material for
now buiidnms .11 SI ito street and elsewhere. oml
disagreeable nccMonts* HunclirncH result.
Yoatcrdnv. /or instance, a lino of citizens,
who, fnm riitir accent, probably volo in
tho Ninth Ward, wore earning cement down an
Inclined plane to tho foundation of a now build-
ing on tho Bioadway of Chicago, when tlio last
imo oi tlio string nlippcd, wavered, and fell for-
ward. depcaitlng from bin wooden valise about a
peck of wnlcr limo ou tho head and shoulders of
cho enpatriot next In front. “I didn’t mane it;
(lo(i known I didn’t," was bin explanation, ns bo
puknl himself out of the mud. Then with a
shriek of warning ho sung out to tho citizen
.vim wan removing the moist paste,

Tor tlio love of Ood. Dinny, put ver head ina
bucket: euro its Louisville ccmint, and if it
hardciiii before vo clauo yer head, veil cut yor

liair with agrmd .tone thin day twelvemonth:
put ver bend under the pine, man, or by Jnbors

have tlio hardest pcnlp ever was in Huh
place." When the observer left the spot Dinny
wan gurgling and swearing under the hydrant In
a nmmer to testily bis slight acquaintance with
ibo cement.

Titr F.KPO UTION.
Tho Exposition Building presents nowadays

a scone of activity and industry. Out of tho
chaos of lumber ami all kinds of building
material order is rapidly being brought, and.
numerous miniature houses and ornamented
stands are nhendv completed and ready tar tho
reception of goods, Mr, Boyuulds is on baud
.’rom morning till night. busily em-
ployed lu aiding exhibitors to secure eligible
spaces, and materially assisting them with bis
advice in regard to tbo erection of stalls. Hu
Informed a Tuihdne reporter yesterday that the
work ofpreparation was much further advanced
than at a corresponding period last year, and
that bo expected to have every arrangement
jomrlctod In time for tho opening night. Tbo
general outlook is most encouraging, and as far

as can bo judged, tbo Inter-State Exposition
promises tobo mure successful than in previous
reasons. The dcimrtmnut of natural history will
bo better roprerontod than over before. Prof.
Wortbcu, Slate Geologist, is busily engaged ar-
ranging his collection of minerals in the south
projection of tho building, nod in tbo
same vicinity may bo found Prof.
Ward, of llocbcster, N, Y„ with his
extensive collection of fossils. ''Mr. James Vick,
tbo well-known llorist of Boubcslcr. has secured
a apace, 4 by IK) feet, for an exhibition of cut
flower*. The Connecticut ftlalo Board of Agri-
culture has telegraphed for apace in which to
show acollection of frulto. Other largo exhib-
itors are still coming in from all parts of the
country, nod the immense building on tho lako-
frout willno doubt be crowded to its utmost ca-
pacity with tbo liuoat products of art aud manu-
factures.

STREET RAILROADS.
BLIX ISLAND AVKXDD LINE.

Bevoral communications have lately been sent
to Tin: TmnoNß from parties complaining at tho
action of tho West Bido Cor Company In still
continuing to run its liluo Island cars over tho
liandolrh street lino instead of Laving them run
on Madison street, as they did previous to tho
repairing of that thoroughfare. Mr. Lake,
Superintendent of the Company, wlblich it under-
stood that tho present arrangement is only an
experiment, and mil only bo continued if it ia
decided to bo m the interest of tho public. It can

certainly make no difference to the Couipuuv
whether the cars run on Madison or llandolph

' streets. The fact is that, in running on Modinou
street, tho Jllao Island cars and tho Madison

. cars travel together for the distance of a milo to
Halslod street. Tho idea of retaining them onllandolph is simply to cover more ground. lie-
BidcH, it is only a walk of two blocks further to
roach the cars forany one phase business hap-
pens tobe south of Madison ntroet.

■CROSS-TOWN CAIW.
Id regard to the cross-town cars, Mr. Lake

states that the Company is uncertain whether
or not to reinstate them. No consultation has
yet been held with the Bomb Bide Company on
tho subject.

Mr. H. B. Cobb, President of the South Bid®
Company,, stated loa Tittuuue reporter yester-
day that it wan doubtful if the cross-town oars
would bo started again. They wore stopped of
necessity when tho work of repairing Madison
street was begun, mid no steps pact yet been
taken towards putting them again on tho lino.
In his opinion thov woiuno real accommoda-
tion to tlio public, their popiilanly consisting in
tlio fact that they carried paesongets double
distance for a single faro. At the time they
wore started there wasa sufficiout reason for it,
in that many men Jiving iu the southern part of
tho city had their places of business on the
West Hide. Mr. Cobh does not slate authorita-
tively that the nrosM-town care will not bo use 1,
but says that no arrangements have yet been
mode for putting thorn again on the track.

LOCAL LETTERS.
COUNT* AItSTIUOTM.

To the fritter0/ The Chicago 7'nfruiw
Cotcaoo, Sept. 3.—lf au abstract of tltlo to

real caiaiomado by aßccordorofDoedalaworth-
lct*u because be is tbo creature of political influ-
ence, oml tools no responsibility, will you ex-
plain lio\r it in that, ts u rule,—throughout this
part of tLe West, at least.—in Illinois, lowa,
Michigan, uml Wisconsin, to go no farther,—the
Recorder of Deeds is the only person In moot
counties of whom an abetroct can bo bad at ail;
that land haa always boon sold and bought and
money loauod on eucU abstracts ; aud that the
people have faith in the abstracts so made ? If
the Recorder of Deeds hi Cook County is BO
negligent and careless, aud generally unreliable,
—so editorials and interviews in Tub Tkibuh*
imply.—bow is it that Handy, Simmons Jt Co,
can do such very reliable work ? They may

' get tbo names of grantor and grantee
Slid such other particulars as they pl&cu upon
their indices from the original instruments, butthey dogot most of their information from the
toeoids, and not from tbo original Instruments.ihoy do not. when an abstract is ordered, 1 pro-
Mime, rit down m tlteir ofilco and make it fiom
matoiial they have there, but, using their indices
us u guide, go to the records and there got the
material (or a complete abstract. Itlsanabstiact
of the records, uud not of the original insiru-
moots which people want. Who cares what the
ungiual instrument contains if it is not recoided ?

Men buy land and loau money upon titles as they
appear of record, aud then only are they pio-
tcctC'i as tuiioueutpuichasers. Two of the most
v doable features of on abstract are the timeoftihug for record aud the book aud page where
recorded. Docs not the absitaat-makor take
these items at second hand '( The names of the

' parties must bo takcu from the records to bo of
any value.
if our Recorder's office ia’auob a "political

(oUrmary,” as you eall it, if the records he
makes are so unreliable, will not jou seal in
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advertising ibs matter tend to drive capital from
thia city and county ? You strike 100 deep, and
tour argument proves 100 much. If the rec-
ords are unreliable. it ia impossible to obtain a
reliable abstract of title. All that tb« beat men
can do in that Jevent is to furnish a reliable ab-
(•tractof an unreliable record. If the record*
arc rtii nblo, then why can not the aamo lie*
curder. uho in the discharge of official duly
made them so. alao in tho discharge of official
duty matte a reliable abstract of them ?

Why should not Cook County keep tract in-
dices,‘and enable people to obtain the Informa-
tion which a Recorder's office ought to fnrnisb.
na well as other counties ? Our records aro so
nmiioldv that they tail to inform the public of
thecondition of titles without a very groat and
a wholly unnecessary amount of labor. There
are already, since October, 1971. at least eigh-
teen largo volumes known as “Indexes," con-
taining names of grantor and grantee. The his-
tory of tbo title to a given lot or block can be
placed on a single page, and one could then find
at the Recorder's offico the information widen
now roust bo so extravagantly paid for. Hmco
Wtlmanns & Thickko's Indices have been
bought as cheap oa any bidder offered
to make now ones for, is it not
as prolltablo to buy them already made
ns to watt a roar f<>r now ones.
If the ante-tiro letterpress copies am not north
much, what of It ? They ore thrown in anil cost
nothing. Tim ocnplo of course got nothing of
very much account prior to Oct. fi, 1971, but
|>v starling now nnd keening up the Indices from
the limeof llm fire forward, it docs i-oemasif
tho County CmnmMiouem had consulted the
iruo interests of tho county. J. A. Owen.

jon vs. NjpvsVApr.n-rntNTcns.

7d the IMi'-ir r>/ The Chicuno Tribune
CnifAoo. Sopt. 3.—ln your issue of Tuesday,

Aug. 31, I noticeda communication, signed •* *lB
a Work." nnd the following morning n short nr-
flclo of indorsement, and on the third day
(Thursday) a splurge from a "Bona-Fide Union
Man." Now. if I may bo allowed tho privilege,
I, as a Union man, should like to express some
of my views upon this subject, as none of tho
above gentlemen have struck tho point at issue,
except in a cue-sidcd manner. Sumo weens ago
the newspaper-publisherscalled upon tho Union
for a reduction, and when tho. matter was
brought up intho Union. It was deemed advisa-
ble by that august body to settle it bv arbitra-
tion. Now. it to happens that tho newspaper-
printers and job-printers all belong to tbo same
Union. At (what might bo called) onr meeting
the job bands voted unanimously for a reduction
of the nowsoaner men. but when they wore ashed
to make a 'alight rcduclion they squealed like a
stuck mg. and cried nut to tho uenepapor men r
“Gentlemen, all we want is to bo lot alone,"
‘‘Don't put your fingers in our dish," etc.

Since the iiro of ’7l wo have bad tworeduc-
tions. Wo have not only been reduced in pav,
but in tho hours of work, so that, taken all in
all, it amounts toabout $1 per week at tho toast:
while in tho meantime tho Job printers have bad
no reduction at all, imd, in fact, have always been
paid higher wages proportionately than Hie piece
men (morning papcis excepted). “Eighteen
hollars a Week" is rigiit when bo asserts that
bo darnnot speak bis mind Just as bn felt at the*
last meeting. Of the vast assemblage 1 saw
them ail, and heard but few, ns a couple
monopolized both tho timo and door. I have
boon n member ot tho Union eleven years ; have
tiovor taken any part in it. ina speech-making
way, and common t.ensn . Justice, and reason,
load tnn to assert that tlio Job printers should ro-
duro their scale. Eighteen dollars per week is
fair wages, and is all, X believe, the proprietors
can consbtontiv afford 10 pav.

In conclusion, lot mo say ; Do not give as any
more la'qol -W'c.l. •* Metropolitan," etc., in ours.
Do not wait till tho horse is out and then stmt
Ibo baru-door, Lot us pull together, nows and
job printers, meet the proprietors like men, ami.
above ail. act like men ourselves, aud you will
bo treated as such, aud all tbcco little dUllcultios
bottled amicably, our Union preserved, aud our-
selves greatly benefited financially.

Newspapeb Cojirosnon.

COURT-HOUSE STONE.
WHAT WII.L COUNTT OAH DO.

The action of tbo County Board Thursday In
selecting tbo atone for tho construction of tho
now Court-Honso was widely discussed yester-
day. Some wero found to characterize the ac-
tion os hasty, while the majority indorsed it ns
wise aud timely.

Tho opinion of a stone-man, not upon the
wisdom uf tlio action, but upon tho natural io-
suit, maynot bo uninteresting. A Mr. Adams,
of tbo tlrm of Woruer A Adams, owners ofquarries at Joliet, was In tbo city, and in con-
versation with Commissioner Clough said that
the action of tho Board In ordering that tbo
stone should bo the product of Cook or Will
Counties practically gave the job of
furnishing tbo most of tho stone
to oue mao, from tbo fact that
there was bnt one quarry in tbo two comities
that ooold supply stone oyer 21 inches in thick-
ness. 80 far as Will County was concerned there
conld bo uo competition in tbs lotting of the
contract, for tbo reason tbot tbo quality of tho
stone there compared with Cook County or Le-
nient stone, made it practically impossible to use
it. Tho Will County stone won much harder
than tho Lomout stone, and as a consequence
more expensive to quarry and dross. Thors
was as much difference, he paid,
between tbo Will County and the Lomoot stone
in tho matter of hardness as there was between
common sandstone and limestone, which entirely
precluded all competition in tlio matter.

Ho regarded tbo rcsolotlou of tbo Board on
tho stone question as practically an award of the
contract inadvance of proposals being received,
for, said ho. “we could oulcompoto with Lomout
in the matter if our quarries bad been given to
us ; or in other words, if tho stono cost nothing
except to got it out."

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
Commissioner Lonorgan returned yesterday

from a short business trip to Pittsburg.
A few moro city and town lots were sold yes-

terday for taxes. At tho rato tho salo is progress-
ing a month will olapso before its completion.

The county employes will mako a raid upoft
tho treasury to-day. The ordersfor theirmonthly
stipends wore yesterdayissued and registered.

A policeman on Lis way to tho Couuty Jail
yesterday witha prisoner lost some papers of
value in tho Criminal Court. The finder will
please take notice.

The law authorizing imprisonment for debt
found another victim yesterday, in person of F.
W. Johnson. Tho amount of tho judgmeut
against him is $81.46.

The bona of John Newton, tho perjured attor-
ney, who lias failed to turn up. was yesterday
declared forfeited. Ilis bondsman, Edward
O’Mallio, is an object of pity.

The lion. It. P. Derickson bad an extended
conference yesterday with County-Attorney
Ilountree and several members of the County
Hoard, m reference to the equalization of taxes,

Tho janitor of the County Huildmg was at
work yesterday washing windows, sweeping, anddusting, preparatory to the commencement of
the Criminal Court Monday. Tho work had
boeu long delayed.

County Treasurer Miller returned yesterdayfrom a visit toIndiana. Ho will enter upon'a
vigorous canvass at once, in the interest of Mr.lk*siug. If the tide of affairs should appear to
sot against llftiiug, then he will not forgot hisduty tohiuitoif.

Ilto Count? Clerk yesterday detailed one ofhis assiHtaiue to summon tlio administrators andexecutors of over one thousand estates whichhave lomuvned unsettled in tho County Courtfor several years past. Tho estates unsettled
mimons

1 * CoUttld,;rabu wealth, cmouuliog to
Commissioner Burdick wasst his post yesler-lUy. .ttor au nbtouco or .overs! wuek«. Jin lisailounoii ■ Usjor-Uouonl'a Uat, cultivated Ulamuatanlio ala bliuridau, aud .Uvu 1.6 lakes tbo

ebarr Monday it will not bo noceasary tor blm tobreak Ilia (tayollo bo noticed aod roapoclcd brpotuleut or jealous mombora.
Mr. Hanley, superintendent of the work onthe new Comity Hospital, lodged complaint with

tbo Chairman of the Building Committee yes-
terday, that the brick-work was being delatedou account of some trouble botween the con-tractor and the man furnishing the sand and
the bricklayers. He thinks the trouble arises
from the contractor's failing to malm prompt
payments, and predicts that uulo.su a change is
had that thoro willbe serious trouble. A meeting
of tbo contractors ou the work has becu csllad
for this afternoon, in connection with a meet-
ing of the Building Committee, whoa the situa-
tion will be discussed.

CommissionerHolden took a look through tho
County Agent's office yesterday, with a view to
reporting to the Board in reference to its man-
agement, He reports that so many clerks, etc.,
are employed at cortam salaries, all of which
ho could have ascertained by looking at tho pay-
roll. What the Board wants to kuow is, are
there more employes than the work being donedemands ? This was the spirit of thoresolution
which passed the Board Thursday authorizing
an i&restigatlga by (ho Committee, and not Us

Chairman. a*ida report failing to give the de-
sired information, or from any one member,
ought tobo rejected.

A MVflTKntnca notice.
County Clerk I,lob yesterday mused tbs fol*

lowing notice to bo routed conspicuously
throughout bis office,

All person* lounging in On.’ office are notified that
they will not leemployed nnd< r any ‘irrunutancM,

The employes devotedmost of the day to try*
Inc to understand (ho notice. They could not
apply It to themselves for they were already
“employed," and besides they bad not "lounged "

around the office since they had been ordered to
do their "lolloping "at noma other place than
Gustav's. They finally concluded chat the Gen-
eral had pollen things a little mixed when
writing the notice, and concluded to pursue tbo
ovm tenor of tholr ways Just ns if do notice bad
been posted.

ADTUCOBD INSAWR.
Tbo following persons wore adjudged Insane

In tho Circuit Court yesterday morning, In ses-
sion in tho Criminal'rourt-room, Judge Farwoll
presiding: H, .1. Morton, Elizabeth Ad, J. 11.
Clybnnrn. Anna Mario, Frank Htolz. and Ous-
tains O’llaia. Tho case of J. H. Clyhourn is
worthy of more than a passing notice, from the
position ho has occupied in social and commer-
cial clrclon no to a recent date. Ho
is a son of Archibald Clybourn, one of the
old residents of this city. He was a Major lu
tho late War. and up toa fnw weeks ago bad
been actively engaged in tho real-estate bust-
nr.s> in this city. Ho owns considerable prop-
erty, and his connections have olwava been the
must respectable. lIH disease is supposed to
have been th» result of a fall some timeago, in
which bln head was hurt. Ho wiltbe taken toElgin to-day.

row j»t;st.Ar ts vir.wßD uy cimtiWAU.
A reporter drolling through tlio Jailyester-

day look occasion to elicit an opinion from be-
hind thn bars concerning Marshal Dunlap and
thn city authorities. One of tho notorious
'• crooked" men was found to reflect tho senti-
ment of all. Said ho, "Marshal Dunlap is all
light -ho is .Take Rebm's man, and all 'crooked*
men understand it.” Pausing a moment, ho con-
tinued : "When Dunlap was first appointed it
was given out by Rohm that it would
ho policy for tho ‘crooks’to leave town fora
few da\H Why, you would have been astonished
1 1 have soon how they tumbled to tbo idea. They
flocked in hero ovoi y day tobid us good-by, ami
now the same crowd is docking buck to tell ua
that all is right. Dunlap is in tho hands of
Rehm. and Rohm and tho ‘crooks'out of jail
are standing together. It is to their mutual
advantage, yen see—they divide.’’ "But have
von an idea (hat Dunlap is cogni-
zant of tho game?" queried’ tho reporter.
•‘ Ob, I can't say." replied tlio •* crook." "but I
am told that there is an understanding all
otonnd." This opinion is given for what it is
worth. It comes from a source which no one
would question ns toknowledge on such a sub-
ject.

THE CITY-HALL.
Bupt. Balmy yesterday put his little foot down

upon a violation of tho lire ordinance to tho rear
of the First National Bank building.

It takes City-Attorney Jaraolson a very long
time to clear out tbo fish in tbo clear streams of
Vermont. Ho promised to come homo a week
ago. and hnH not arrived yet. But it makes no
dilforenco any way, for there is dobusiness for
him to do.

Building-Inspector Peter Ward, of Sunt,
Bailey’s stall, yesterday pat his veto on tbo live
buildings on Leavitt ’street, near Polk, and
thirty-two buildings on Lalliu street, that
were all being built without mortar, all of which
is against tho law.

Aid, 7.1 ahr and Foley ore to ran their long-
pending foot-race at tbo picnic of tbo Cosmo,
pobtan Club, Tbs race will bo 100 yards for
STUO, tbo proceeds tobe devoted to some char-
itable institution, When it is remembered that
Mahr is as wide as Foley is long, tbo fun of tbo
thing will bo at once perceptible.

That bright little thing, hops, was the last
thing to leave Pandora’s box. Seven Aldermen
yesterday afternoon drank seven lemonades, and
then had tho cheek tocall for seven glasses of
ice-water. Smith. tho bar-tender, thinks there
Is some hope yet loft. What a fearful conditionthey must have boon in the night before.

Blue nosos are quite common around the Citr-
IToU at present, notwithstanding tho exceedingly
warm weather. A number of “Cosmop” picnic
posters were yesterday distributed around tbo
Hall, and all the short-sighted men in tbo ranch
have rubbed all the printers’ ink off them in
vain attempts to decipher tbo documents.

Commissioners Prlndlvlllo and Thompson are
Brill on tbo sick-list. Tho former is confined to
bis home by a severe attack of typhoid fever.
Commissioner Thompson has been ailing forsome timo past, and it is feared bin illness is far
more severe than was thought. During their
absence Commissioner Wahl’s timo doesanything
but weigh heavily upon him.

Preparatory to tho general cleaning oat in tlio
Tax Commlsslonor's oflice, the Comptroller,
Mayor Colvin, Commissioner McGrath, ami As-
sessor Donnelley met yesterday ami resolved
upon reducing their force by dispensing with
the services of W. 11. Qrov, ThomasM. Halpin,
James N. Clark, Goorgo M.French, J. A. Bhoe-
ningor, O- D. Cole, 0. McKee, E. Andrew*, and
Misses Nowell, Cunningham, Weil, and Qllles-
pie.

Justices Morrioon, Ingonoll, and Bcully, of
tho West Town Hoard, yesterday interviewed
Mayor Colvinand Comptroller Ilaycs about West
Town matters, paying especial attention to tho
manner of collecting city taxes through the
town officers. The interview was merelya repe-
tition of tho one which took place on the day
preceding with tho South Town Hoard, and re-
sulted in no fixed decision. Borne time next
nook there wiltbn a consultation with all tho
Town Hoards, and arrangements for the collec-
tion of tho city's tax will ho thou perfected.

Collector Evans, of the South Town Board,
states that Judge Hickey yesterday informed
him that there was no limit lo tho amount of
compensation for tho collection of city taxes.
It wasa matter that was loft entirely to the dis-
cretion of tho County Treasurer. If such are tho
facts It puts a different phase on tho squabble
now going on in tho Town Hoards for the audit-
ing of salaries. Tho County Treasurer may pay
just what percentage ho pleases up to a certain
amount. Tho a.ssottion is a very broad one, and
requires some explanation from Judge Hickey.

CRIMINAL.
George Crenshaw and George Elmers, •arrest-

ed on charge of robbing Gon. Stager's house,
wero yesterday examined at theSouth Side Po-
lice Court, and discharged, a satisfactory alibi
being proven In each case.

John Madison, a Police-Court lawyer on the
West Bide, was arrested last eveningby CspLEllis, on the complaint ot Emma Flallts, who
charges him with disorderly conduct at her
place. No. 123 South llalsied streo*..

A young man named Charles Hicks was ar-
rested yesterday by Detective MoQarigls, on
charge of burglary in eutonug the wholesale
leather-store of Hrechor & Furman. No. 101Lake street, ou the XCth inst., and stealing
SOOO worth of imported French calf-skins.
Ho disposed of roost of the propertyat Baxter's loan office, No. 164 Washington
street, by leaving it as security for a loan of
$l6O. About s6su worth of the leather has beenrecovered, tho real being at some place unknown'
to tho detoclm-s. Tho prisoner was held to the
Criminal Court in bail of S7OO.

Tho criminals and their attorneys on the West
Siileare evidently becoming soared by Justice
Hcitlly's administration of Justice. Three mock
auctioneers and one regular auctioneer tookchanges of vouuo to Justice Salisbury yesterday.
Have Ansel and Jim Burton wore hold in bail ofS7OO each to answer at the Criminal
Court for swindling Herman llenok oat of 919by tho usual mock-auction process. Apropos oftuts, A. B. Ilazclton, another of tho gang on
Canal street, came iu to swear for Auoel andBurton, and no was hold as a vagrant and book-
ed ou a charge of doing ou auutiou business
withouta license, ho having stated at first that
ho was an auctioneer and thou denied it.

Blinkey Bill (William Raymond) aod thePruotlghtor (John Ktark) wore arrested by De-
tective Flanigan yesterday afternoon after play-
ing tbo envelope or drop game on Ole Kelson, ofLaSalle County, at the place kept by Levi, on
Canal street, a few doors south of Msd-l*o,n... The Granger was on route toBed Wing, Minn., and while waiting betweentrains, walked along Canal street and gazed intothe window of Levi’s place. Blinkey spottedhim at once, and invited bun Into
thu store. the two walked to theroar, and wore quickly introduced to the drop-
gamo by Htnrk. Blinkey invested #2O, and drewa blauk. llien bo talked a good deal about ill-luck. and pulled the wool over Nelsso’a eyceand invented #2O again. This lime ho drew gldoin
.theenvelope, aud made bis dupe's optics protrudelike stars. Of course Nelson invested. Ho paid

. «2U, and drew an empty envelope. Then #6mure was naidover, aud tbo Norwegian becamedisagreeable. Blinkey and titark threw him out,
and ho complained to a citizen at the FortWsyoo depot, who took blm to the Midisoo-
Street Felice Btation, where he swore out awarrant, aud it was placed ia Flanigan’s bands.

Blinkoy end Stark were at Levi's store, hut tho
latter was not. They wanted tho officer to com-
promise the case by offering to refund Nelson's
money, but he would do nothing but arrest them,
and held Nelson as n witness at the e’atmn. As
usual (bo swindlers gave bad to appear this
morning. Ihoy will probably take a change of
venue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho fourth Central I'ark concert, under the
direction of Hnns Balatka, will bo given at 4
o’clock this afternoon.

The members of the Cook County Republican
Central Committee aro requested to meet Tues-
dayat 3 o'clock p. ro.. in tbo club-roomof No.
41 Grand Pacific Hotel.

Tho loctnro-room of tho Fitel Dantist Church
will bo opened for public worship Sunday at the
morning service at 11o'clock. Tim dedicationsermon will bo preached by tho pastor, tho Ruv.
W. W. Everts. D. D. At tlio evening service
the Rev. G, W. Korlbmp, D. D„ preaches. Acordial invitation is extended to all to Join in
those services, and toattend tbo future appoint-
ments of the church.

The organ conceit to bo given by Mr. Cree-
wobl. to-morrow afternoon, at Unity Church,
promises to bo an unusually interesting one. nsit will comprise botli a debut and a farewell.
Mies Do I'olgrom, tho contralto, formerly uf tins
city, who has now com*here to reside, will make
her d«but, and Mr*. Schoonbuvcu will make her
last appearance before her departure fur Europe,
whither she nails on the !Sth Inst. Tho Quaker
City Quartette willalao sing. Tbo concert thus
promises to bo an unusually entertaining one.

BETHESDA.
Hondry’o Speculation, in the Cole

brated Healing Water,

A Sudden End to tlio Young
Mini’s Career.

History of Hio Exploits in Chicago,

Chicago has a local Interest In tho subject
mentioned intho following extract, taken from
tho Buffalo Cnnriir of last Wednesday, and, as
details concerning tbo operator are lacking, it
becomes (lie dutyof Tun Tiuucne chronicler to
submit them:

florae weeks ago Eugene 11. Hendry, loffes an<l sole
managerof Urn Hrtlieada Mineral Springa, Waukesha,
Win., made lil.i ftj poaraiKp in tbti i lly ami formed a
Imslnesa nrqualntan-’owltli Dr. IV, It. Crural). Ho set
forth in glowing terras tlio excellent nualUJes and rep*iilnUan of (tie water, ami gave theDoctor to under-
stand that lie war desirous of e*tiliHidilng an agen ry
In Ohio. Finally r.n agreement wasporforlod whereby
Dr. Crumb was to have the sole ngen-y for theflttto
named for a consideration of s■!,■ on, o;ic-«lxlh down
and thebalance In Installinciits. The51,W) wan p»ld,
mul the euleriTPlng nmnujcr, nitercongntilullnf
Ids patron nod wiohiughim prosperity, took his de-
parture.

Dr, Crumb set out to perfect Ids claim. Ws under*
stand thofirst town hostruck In Ohio bad an agency
for tbo celnhrntnd llctbesdawater. whhh rutber sur-
prl-,« d biin, to siy thu lost. Ho hid tbo agreement,
Ind paid hli flr«t Installment,and thero limitbo eorne
mistake. With this ideabn routlnued on from one
dty »o nnntlirr,ami, finding thateach and every place
bud an established agency, bo became convinced that
somethingwas wrenr,ami came back homo, probably
very Indignantat theway ho bad been Imposed upon.
Taking the advk-n of blc lawyers, he succeeded, with
tho helpof tbo lelegtapb. In luring Mr. Hendry to this
city, liearrived yeiterday,and t>wk up hla (purlers
at the Mansion House. This proved but a temporary
resting place, however, for a warrant In tbo bauds ofDoputy*BherltT lieu flcoil, who served with his accus-
tomed alacrity, am! (ho Icsseo and sate managerof the
Iklhcsda Springs was taken Into custody. How the
case will bo dlsjx«ed of remains to bo seen.

Hendry, according to the Information fur-
nlaUod by those who have boon in close busl-
Doie relations with blm fora long time, belongs
to that class mentioned ina recent issue of this
paper as ‘‘the moo of splurge,” ami, strange co-
incidence, ho comes recently from tho scone of
Ralston's glories and downfall. Ho has boon
fondofrbow nod display, and is one of those
fidgety follows who aro always turning tho world
ups.de down and causing moro confiding people
than himself to wonderat his exploits, while he
pulls the wool over their innocent oyoa and
draws the money from their pockets by oft-io-
pcated promised of largo returns and brilliant
prospects fur their future.

cincAno has m:kn ms favothte fif.i.d
of operations, and tho Utand Pacific Hotel bis
headquarters when hero. Nothing m that groat
caravansary was too good for him ana bis
friends. lie loves his wine, Havana cigar, fast
horses, and faster women. Ho was particularly
fond of lavishing bis ill-earned wealth on tbo
demi-monde, and cared not for tbo scandalous
reports it gave rise to. Uotbonda was bis hobby
while boro, there, and everywhere, and much is
tbe capital ho haa made out of it. Ho dressedwell; mare raro diamonds, tho most costly
Jettolry.and drove in equipages drawn by tbe
quickest of horses. Ho gave everybody around
town to understand that bo was somebody from
somewhere. Rut. Judging from tbo fix ho is
now in, and the information given by parties
acquainted with hie record, Prince Eugene It.
Hendry, solo lessee and managsrof thobethoeda
Hnring, is in tbe toils, and his days of splurge
aro over.

“CAPTAIH” nCJCDUV,
an bin advertisements had It, la 27 yearn old, and
went from ouo of the Western Slates to Califor-
nia Homo yearn ago. Whllo in Ban Fraaoinco ho
heard of IJethoada. and. after communicating
with Col. Ihchard Dunbar, the owner of tboapting, waa appointed agent (or tho aale of tbo
water m that part of tho country, and acted
Mquaroly enough until tiio thought of Buturglng
entered his head. Col. Danhar wanted to retire
from active duty at Waukesha, and Hendry,
hearing of it, managed to soonro a lease of . the
apriog for two years. To take the business in
hand, ho looked about for some one who had
capital, and fell in with 11. L. Tiffany, a former
Ihtffalonian and an old army veteran, who, on
promise of receiving a position as traveling
agent for tho mineral water, advanced him SSOO
In cash.

trroN nsAcnnm waukcsiu,
liondry began to da*h around and mako things
tly in that usually quiet burg, and tho country
papers puffed him m the moat extravagant man-
ner. Xu a little advertising sheet called the
Ikthesda Advocate ho lauded himself in a
most gushing manner:

In all his addresses and communications he
was careful to put tho title of “Captain ”to his
name, although not enlliloil to it. He opened
up business rotations with all Waukesha, and
blew his own trumpet In a manner sublime to
contemplate. Bhortiy after entering upon hie
duties and making a little money and allowing
his creditors to rest quietly, ho begin a fast life,
and continued It uninterruptedly, His visits to
Chicago wore frequent—ln fact, he spent almost
as much of his tune boro as in Waukesha, and
dashed about in high ptyle.

UIS EXTBAYAdASCE ABO BECELEfI* HABIT*
led bim to roach out fur ait tbo money be could
obtain, *od UJb omplovce worn left in the lurch.
Tiffany wasamong the number. Ills money waa
not forthcoming, and lio waa compelled to wait
while agents here and in other place* had to sub-
mit to the dictate*of Hendry regarding money
matters,and in some case* are now mournful over
losses caused by him. J. It. Morrill, the Betbcsda
Water agent in ibu Grand Pacific Hotel, and the
company which owns that hostelry, would hko to
sco lloudry for several h innrerln of dollars.

The Buffalo Courier might have added to itsarticle tho fact that Hendry sold tbo right to
dispose of Bethesda water lu Ohio to. Mr. Chase,
of Cleveland, aud toa Cincinnati man, with the
understanding that they wore to bo tho solo
agents, aud this without either knowing of theswindle until Dr. Crumb appeared at Cleveland
and saw how badly he had been taken In. He
gave 41,000 iu cash and 45,000 in drafts to Hen-
dry, aud now propose# to put that gentleman la
the Auburn Penitentiary if there is any law la
Now York State to roach him. A private letter
received yesterdayshows that Hendry waastill
in tbo Buffalo Jail, withno prospect* of getting
out.

When he waa last In Chicago Tiffany secured
bi* presence by the *id of a Constable long
enough togot a judgment before Justice Eber-
hardt for 4300, aud If any property 1* found
other than mineral water, he will have an execu-
tion issued to a few days.

TUB LIABILITIES
of “ Cspt.” Hendry are estimated at 430,000,
andhis assets noltitugto speak of. Tyler it Co.,
private banker* of Waukesha, ore said to have
suffered to the extent of sd.lioo incashing Dr.
Crumb's and other drafts. Ur. Kastman, Hut-
dry's bookkeeper at tbo Hprings, is also a loser
by his employer's recklessness.

Whether Col. Duubor layout of pocket by
Hendry's operations or not U not known, but

who profess toknow say itwas impossible
for him to escape. The publisher* of the Wau-
kesha paper*are said to be among those “left,"
and will have to pocket (he loss, and swear for
the ten thousandth time that they will Host so
one.

Fortunately ths object of so mash present
solicitude is unmarried, and there Is so family
tonoum oyer bis indiscretions.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE.

The Monibors of tlio New Com*
mission Begin Opera-

tion*.

Another Set of Holes toCBe Dur—Col-
lecting Information.

(Jen. Sooy Smith’* Opinion,

The thirdexamination of Chicago’s new Fed-
eral building was begun yesterday by tbo Com-
mission of seven lately appointed for that pur-
pose. It ts, perhaps, a gratifying fact that this
new Commission Ins been made to constat of so
many men. It shows, if anything, (ho growing
respect which tho Government has for tbo half-
finished building which it owns in Chicago,
Tho firm Commission was made up of only three
men (or four including Potter); tho second was
made twice as largo ; now, however, tho heads
of affairs at Washington have laid over and
capped (ho climax with seven selections from
the wisdom of tliocountry, and oven appended
to them a short-hand writer.

tub cosmumiow
who began (heir Bosnians yesterday, are named
as follows: Goa. W. U. Franklin (engineer), of
Hartford; Gen. J. 11.Wilson (engineer), of New
York; N. J. ilradloe (architect), of Boston;
Henry Wbitcslouo (architect), of Louisville:
John McArthur, Jr. (architect), of Philadelphia;
Andrew Kennedy (builder) of St. Louis ; it. J.
Dobbins (builder), of Philadelphia; and Benja-
min Durfeo (stenographer), of Washington.
Tho latter being tho recorder of tbo doinga of
the Commission, and not a member with a vote.
Ho wao detailed for tho purpose by theTreasury
Department.

Tho members of tho Commission began to ar-
rive Thursday evening, ami tho two engineers,
who brought tip tho roar, wore promptly on baud
vchtorjayraornmg. About Id o'clock tho break-
fast which tho tirand Pacific had furnished to
tlio Commission began to settle, and by 11 tho
kovou had discussed tho weather and other top-
ics sufliclcntly, whereupon they made upa pro-
cession an 1 walked ovet to Mr. Hannford’s Jittlo
brick hut. Having ejected Moj.Woods from his oc-
cupancy of the muor mom, they proceeded to
organise, aud tho evening papor reporters be-
gan tostand on one foot in tho outer vestibule,
with tho rotund Pratt tokeep tbo Seven Wise
Mon out of llioir clutches. They woro well pro-
tected, for what with Superintendent Hansford,
tbo placid; MaJ. Wood, tho (terco: aud Cor-
poral Pratt, tho übaso, ho would havo boon a
bravo roportor indeed who would have tried to
outer tbo presence.

Thus guarded from harm, tbe members pro*
ceodcd to elect Qon. Franklin Chairman of the
body, and then entered into a discussion as to
tho methods tobo taken toascertain the state uf
tho foundations, and oilier necessary facts. One
of the lh>tresults tiiat grow out of tho delibera-
tions was an order to dig moro holes in tbo
much perforated soil of tho block. A

f;ai)R ct men woio accordingly set at work
n corner, a few feet west of tho

pnot chiefly examined by tbo Chicago Commis-sion, and tho dinging of n largo hole was carried
on with that deliberate haste which alrrais cliar-
octonzis tbo Government laborer. Another
smaller gang of mon were employed in gelling
down below tho foundation in the basement of
tbo Clark street front. It is pretty evident that
tho Commission intend to dig much and lay
b&ro tbo mud under the structure, it
thoro bo such a thing. How much
was accomplished in the digging was not to ba
known, inasmuch aa tho walcblul I'ratt locked
the door a« soon as any one manifested a desire
to even look therein. Evidently this body of
seven is close communion to tho coro.

Tho quoation of leveling tho building also
came up in tbo Icasion, and it was voted to em-ploy a competent engineer now lu tbo service of
tho Government to take a new sot of levelsthroughout. Tho name of the person to be em-ployed was not divulged, if known.

OETTISQ rarORMATIOM,
Although tho announcement had been made

that tho present Commission Intended to base
tboir conclusions entirely upon their own exam-
ination, yet they determined to show respect to
their predecessors by addressing a corarauni.’a-
iion to Mayor Colvin, asking him to furnish suchdocuments, bearing upon tbe finding of tho City
Commission, as ho might have. This wilt notbe a particularly wearisome job for tho
head of tho. city, for tbe reason that
he probably bos not a pen-scratch on tbe sub-
ject outside tbo actual report. All tho facts
and figures posiosacd by the Commission of
six aro probably in tho bead and on tho books
of City-Kngiueor Choabrougb, and it partaken
of tbo jocund toask tho Mayor to furnish facts
and figures on any subject.

Another source of information was opened up
by a vote of tho Commission asking J. C. Ran-
kin, tho former Superintendent, to moot them.
He should bo possessed of dataof value.

Tbo Cammisalou added to their other duties
that of passing through, over, and around tho
building, and casually examining it in its parts.
They found a small force of mon at work on the
engines, ropes, etc., putting them in order, and
protecting them from tho weather by coats oL
paint and otherwise.

After tbo business of tho day, as above noted,
had been performed, tboCommission wended itsleisurely way bock to thoOroud Pacific, and in
the evening dissipated bvsittendiog tbo theatre
under tho pilotage of Mr.Drake.

In tbe morning, while tbo members of tbe
Commission wore getting ready to undertake
their work.

OBH. THLUAH SOOT BiUTU,
a member of'the first Commission, called npon
them and volunteered any assistance that lay in
his power to aid them in arriving at their con-
clusions. lie also offered to procure the at-
tendance of other Chicago gentlemen if they
wished it. While at tbo hotel, a reporter of tho
Evening Journal had a conversation with Qou.
Smith, which is thus printed :

Iterwrtcr—Do tod think tho present Committee will
aak the advice or Chicago architects orengineers 7

God, Bmitb—l rather think they prefer to work
alone.

It.—Don’t yon believe the soil here is of inch a pe-
culiar nature that It requites great experience withIt
In order to correctly decide such a questionas thesegentlemen are to decide7

Oen. B.—They are all of national reputation, and I
do not appreheud that they will be troubled with the
difflculty of which you speak.

It.—liow do you explain the fart that (be (wo parlies
who have already sat on tho building arrived at such
opposite reeulta in regard to the aupportlng weight of
thesoil?

Gen. B.—One cause of tho difference was that the
Committee had different data from which to work.
The WashingtonCommittee were told that the weight
of the building when completed would be s,UOO
pounds to the square foot. The local Committee were
Informed that the weight would be but a, OOO poundsto tbe same area. This is a matter that ought to be
determined by tbe parties at Washington, and as there•corns to be doubt os to tbe probable pressure, 1 uu-
deratand the Commission has to aolto that problem.

Without Us solution they cannot arrive at a correct re>suit.
B.—Our City Engineer, Mr. Ohcsbrougb, has ealdthatit waa a very simplematter to get at the support-

ing power of the ground, Waa your teat the same as
that of the local Commit100 7

Qsn. a.—No; we had a different, and, I think, abetter method. They used the simple lever on a Urge
surface. We bad a dead weight of 1,700 pounds on a
square foot,and fouudthata greater depression waa
made in the same time than did the local architects.

It.—Was not thatowing to the difference in the sur-
face 7

Oen. ft.—No: because the depression docs not vary
regularly with tbo surface. I think the foundationmight stand a pressure of a, OOO pounds to tho square
foot. Hut Itought to be lorn downonaccount of the
Kr atone. We wanta buildinghere which wilt be a

d and national pride, end one that willbo looked
upon with admiration longerthan fora single genera-
tion. This la not a mere local matter. The whole na-tiontakce an interest In It, and it would be much bet-
ter to have a delay nowof two yean occupied In tear-
tug down and rebuilding than to go on from tbo pres-
entpositionand havea Ciutom-ilous* a little sooner
and be ashamed of It,

It.—Do you thluk that the decision of this Commit-tee will hasten action?
Oen. B.—l do not doubt but that tbelr conclusions

willbe flusl with Secretary Brletuw.
From tho professional weight of tbo gentle-

men who are to give the final verdict iu tho case
of the Custom-House, it is not to be enoposod
tbit they will proceed with great rapidity in
tbolr work, and the prospect te, a* far a* can
now be judged, that the time tobe consumed by
them wul not be less than by either of tbo other
bodies. Hence an anxious public need not ex-
pect anything like au opinion under a month at
tho very least.

TEMPERANCE.
Special PtipaUh to 'iho Chtcaoc Trihunt,

Four Wayne, Ind., Sept. 3.—A temperance
convention for this Congressional District mot
here this morolog with a tuU delegation. Tne
Convention was called to order at 10 a. m., with
Mis* Hoyt, of Indianapolis, presiding. After a
short prayer, the Business Committee was ap-
poioted. Mrs. Wallace, of Indianapolis, sod
the Bov. Mr. Burkholder, of Hantiogtoo, made
soma vary forcible remarks on the subject of
temperanceand were followed by a number of
others. Mrs. J.A. Ayshas thsa tendered ha?

rrnicnnUnn *n Vice-President of the organize-
lion on account of a cbtngo of rentdonco. A
largo ami onthusiMllo meeting la being held to*
night, which in being tdaroi.-od 1/numbers of
apuakers from thla 8t«lo and Ohio.

EXCURSIONISTS.
/freeutl nitpateh tn The Ckteaoo Tribune.

BrnixorieLD, 111., fiopl. o.—Tbo Texas edi-
torial excursionists were expected here to-day,
but did not arrive, lb is understood that they
trill reach here to-morrow noon and leave for
Chicago to-morrow night.

fperial thepotfh to The Chlenao Tribune.Kalamazoo, Mloh.. Kept. .I.— The Knights
Templar of Milwaukee and Kalamazoo frater-
nized to-day In a delightful style. Over 100
from Milwaukee, accompanied hy ladle*, crossed
tho lake last night on the steamer ; they oamo
to this place this morning, wore received in
grand (title, and wore dined. They visited theAsylum and made a grand parade in tbo after-
noon. The banquet at Union Hall to-night wassplendid. The festivities were kept up till a
late hour. The Knights go to Grand Rapids to-
morrow morning, and will bo ovatod there;
tbonco toGrand Haven, and homo again.

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
Pjtfrial Itiepotrh to Tht Chteaqo Tribune,

Pont Hutton. Mich,, Sept, 3.—Passed Down—Prop*
lUrnum and consort; schm Thomas W. Ferry, Zack
Chandler, Elgin Wing, Superior, Moonlight.

Paasso Up—Props Aunlo L. Craig, Equinox and
consort, Tempcat and barges, V.Swain and consort,
Fred Kelly and consort; schrs Emma L. Coyne,Llr-
rlo A.Law, Holmken, Donaldson, 11. N.Lodman, Dol-
phin. Sweetheart, .Trim Dunn, Penokee, Ottawa, U. D.
Root, Gcorgo Worthington.

Wiwm-Southwent; fresh weather.
Speelnl Dltnnlrh to IhrCSimvn fVfJlmie.

Fort fltmow, Mich.. Sept, 3—to p. m.—'Down—
Props Arabia, Idaho, Alleghany and barges; achra
Lur.’nie, 8. 11. Foelcr, Goldin Fleece.

Up—Props Vanderbilt, Japan, Poasalc, Scotia No, 1,Sanilac, Howard, Ontonagon and barges, Bradbury
and barges ; schrs Thomas P. Sheldon. Queen City.

Wimu— Southwest, gentle. Weather flue.
Tbo prop Idaho rcj>orts two vessels downward-

Imund In Iho vicinityof Port SauJhc with their canvas
blown away. A very heavy southwest squall visited
that rlrliilly to-day.

Schrs 11. D,Root. Oeorgfl Worthington, and Ottawawere struck by a squall off Lexington this atternoon
and most of their canvas carried away. The prim
George King took them In tow and brought them to
theriver. While rounding to the prop AnnieL. Craig
rtruck Iho achr Ottawa on the starboard side abaft themniiirigging amt sunk her. TboOttawa lies in Bands
Day sunk. Tho prop Craig was nut Injured.

Another School Tear at Sand.
Next Monday the schools commence again, and (be

boys and girls are dustingup Iho books and gethug
ready to take hold with a will. Among Ihe excellent
institutions of Iho city It is wellknown that H. D. Dry-
anl’aChicago Business College and English Training
School slnmls very prominent. Doth boys and girls
attend this school, and receive equal advantages. The
discipline Is of tho very best, and tho branches taught

oro quile extensive. BHdea tho regular business
course thorough instruction Is given In German,
French, drawing, thorl-hand, reading, spelling, En-
glish grammar, and coroioMtlon.

Oconotnowoc, Wls,
This is tbo most delightful season of tbs yearat

Oconomowor, and the fishingIs better than last month.
ThoTownsend House now has plenty of comfortable
rooms ot reduced rates. The 10a. m. train, St, Paul
Railway, arrives at 3 p. rn, and tbo 5 p. m, train arrive*
at 10 p. m.

A Fact That Wo Provo, ,whether you buy largo or small quantities of furni-
ture of us, U that tho “factory prices ”wo sell st are
fully 15 per cent lower thanother houses. Sampson,
Orcrno Jk Co„ I'j3and 191 State street, manufacturer's

ago tits.

Tho SuccessfulPhotographer.
Every uuo says thatGentllo makes the most pleasing

likeness of any artist in the city. His studios, cor-
ner State and Washington, are tho finest In tba city
and easiest ofaccess.

ThoPact Is. Watkins, 215 State Street,
has Stoves, Ranges,Furnaces and Kitchen Furniture
of tho latest patterns. Yon can always get suited
there, and save time and troubleshopping around, and
prices low.

Pianos and Organs.
llnllot, Davis & Co.'s Gnml, Square, and Upright,

and Smith's American Organs can be found only at
W, W. KlmbaU'e, corner State and Adams streets,Chicago.

Important to tho Preservation of Teeth—
John Gosnoll'a Cherry Toothpaste,

tho most efficacious dentifrice known. Try* U. For
sale by all druggists. Wholesale agents, Torrey &

Bradley, 171 and 173Randolph street.
4 MARRIAGES. '

LYON—SANDS—In Ilartland, Wls., Sept. 1.by the
Her. Myron W, Heed, at tbo residence of tho brldo’s
JBrents, GeorgeW. Lyon, of Chicago, and Mbs Emily

. Sands, daughterofJ. J. Sands, uq, No cards.
OSBORN—ILLS LEY—Thursday, Sept. 3. at the res-

idence of the bride’s father la Bt. Louis, Mo., by tbo
Iter. Itotwrt Irwin, Mr.Frank G.Osborn,of this city,
and Mias EmilyL. Illaley,daughterofEdward Illalcy.

DEATHS.
BEYCRAFT—Joseph Reycraft, resident of 330 West

Polk-st., Bopt. 3, aged 7H years.
Funeral will take place Sunday, Sept. 6, by car-

riages to Calvary.
CROSS—FIora, daughter of R. W. and N. A.Cross,Sept.3,aged 7 months.
Funeral from residence 351 Columet-av., Saturday,

4th Inst., at 1 o'clock p. iu.
BROWN—Sept. 3, JohnBrown, aged 83 yean.
Funeral from residence 31 Pearco-et., Saturday,

Bent. 4. at 1 p. m., by carriagestoGraceland.
papers please copy.

BROWN—Oa the M Inst., of consumption, Hugh
Brown, aged 43. at 60 Bhoito-st.

Funeral Sunday by cars to Calvary. Friends are in-
vited toattend.

WATTE—In this city, on tbo 3d Inst., of typhoid
fnver. Albert Edward, eldest son of Alfred and Eliza-
beth Watte, aged Jyears, 3 months,and 13 days.

Funeral to Oruelsnd Sunday, Bopt. B, at 1 o'clock,from thereddenco ofbis parents, 370East lodlsna-st.
GILES* LINIMENT.

TCTSIEJ

GILES’JikliiENT
IODIDE OP AMMONIA

A Nowand
Great Discovery in

Medical Science for the
Core andßeliofof Fain in Manor Animal. Surpassing Anything

Heretofore Known* Restoring Thou-
sands to Health and Happiness,

AHdllß CURE
For Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Erysipelas.

Diphtheria, Group. Bore Throat, Paoe
Aohb. Mumps, Faralyala of Limbs,Stiff or Enlarged Jdints, Bun-ions, Corns, Fains in Back*Neok. or Shoulders,Quinsy, Catarrh,

-AND ALL-
Bruise* and Woundsof Every Nature, in

Uan or Animal.
OILER* LINIMENT hae received the unqualified

approval of the medical fraternity, aud 1» largely u«aIn their private practice by the moat eueoeealiu pbysl-
clan*
A Ouiumux Cub cosA XJUMIhU.AM UU4lbVi
title*’ lodide of Ammonia la. In my Judgment. theboat

remedy (or Neuralgia everpul before the public. • nave
been atfilclod with thla terrible diaoavo lor f* jraara. and
navor untilI fellupon Mr. title*1 remedy, did 1 tiedany
assured relief. I takepleasure in eayiug thla, tnaamuen
aa I dcaireabvay* lobo a luiriofaoturor Uio hurnau faintly.
WM, I*. COUUIT, Chairman of the Methodist Unurch
Kit?u«ioo.
A Pnietcuw Oonsot

Ur. William Osgood Pago. of No. fl« Fourth-a?., Now
York, außercd for many year* with aUOaaaa and Intense
palu in bt* knee, and at lime*mi unableto walk, caused
by an Injury rueolved ou «}?, Hudson River Railroad.
Tried every remedy ihot skill •■raoionoe could dovtao.without benefit, title*' Uolmeot lodide of Ammonia
gave Inalaut relief and directed a completecare.
ItUEUMSTIO BuyyEBEM sriTT:

Was dlaebsrgedfrom the Masiachosetts General Haa-
pltalas incurable, with Inflammatory rfioumatUm la my
ahnuldara, fingere,snd feet: Buffered fearfully for tbrea
yoara; tried everything: lost all hope. Or. GUaa'Unt-
inenl lodide of Ammon a cflfOted a complete euro.
BI.LEN SMITH, No. ?J Plane-at., till Hirer. Maaa.

My suffering* with Inflammatory vhemuatlam were In-lauM. 1 waajaslploaa till 1 utedGiles’ Uulmsni lodide of
Ammonia. The reault wa* wonderful, K. W. VOOR.UIH, all westrblrty-ilfthat., N, Y.

Inflammatory Rheumatism ell over my body} wrliU
awolleoi pain intolerable, tiilea' liniment lodideof Am.muula cured me. kItKPISUIOK GREEN, 1M WeatTwenty.ihlrd-at.. New York,

<I|LES* LINIMENT for allmenta of the animalkingdom baa surpassed all other preparations in its won*derlully curativeeffects.
TUB OWMKB or "iUbur U*J*ETT” lIATMtInmy stable the only liniment I now use la tiilea* lint,monl lodide of Ammoula, It parforraa wonder*. lun-pronouuew ll tho beet I ever »aw. U,MclMMbl/>, Princeton. N. J.

For our stockwe know of no liniment that equal* OUe*’ludido of Ammonia. It la what horsemen bare lungwlluble. Itnever disappoints. POICIEliA UUUULAnU, North lloward at, Baltimore.
Ueurge Great, Kaq., Victoria. Kills County, Kansas,the largest atock farmer In tbeworld, 17U square miles,uaoe lor wanand beaat Gllea' Hutment lodide of Ainmn-nla.
iHLEft* LINIMENT. A bottle poeaeeeee taorwenratlr*properties (haa a barrel of tbeaa-called attractsand Uuusanta thatare foisted on aeruduloua community.Price 60 eanta and SI per bottle. Quarts, *1.60.

For Wole by nilWholesale Jk UetnU Druggist#*
GALS A ULOUKI, MSouth Clark-aC. 4|and W Uoo*irvtoifeSsj/uVSas&mrDn*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
if You llnvo n Suffering Child,do not lot yonr prejudices, or theprejudice*of oth:r«,stand liniwneii Itend Iho relief thatwill I* sbmlai'.lr•un to (allot* thnnta ol Mr*. Wltulnw’i Konimng Kyrop.Million*of mother* etn testify fh*t tt It « iterlt’Oilr ro.liableremedy. Itrolh*os the ohIM from pain, and ca-n*urieolnrvaod dla rhiva, It. softens the cum*. reduces In*

liammation. cure* windeolja, and cards* theInfant•*{*«
1/through theloathing pwrird.

AUCTION SALES.
WM.Arn^

AUCTIONEERS, Ins MADISON-BT.

BUTTERS k CO’S REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.
HOUSEHOLD GOOES OF ALL KINDS,
CARPETS, PIANOS, NEW FURNITURE, and
MERCHANDISE OF EVERY VARIETY.Saturday Morning, Sept. 4, at 0::K) o’clock.

TO-DAY’S SALE.
At BUTTERS h CO.’S, Jfig Madlson-st.

aoo LOTS
Household Goods, Pianos, Mrlodonn, Bafts, Daggles,

and other merchandise.
Saturday morning. Sept. 4, at 0:30 o’clock.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OFIeAL ESTATE.
On Monday, Hopt. fl,at 1 o’clock p. m., at the west

north door of (he Court-House,cornerof Adams and IaSHle-sts., the following property will bo soldby orderof Iho County Court of Cook County, to pay debts
against the estate of Malhcw Coffey : Lot 31, In Block
6't,original Town of Chlrago. known as No. 1M Win*.Ibandnlph-sl.; west -JO feet ofLot 21. east 20 featof
Lot 21, In Block <‘.|, otlitlnal Town of Chicago, with "II(ho Improvements thereon, known an 1114 and 131KuUon-flt. The property in ineiiml>ercd for about half
Ihe value, and Is bringing good rents, This la a rare
chance for s&fo and proQtable Investment,

.
PETER RYAN,Administrator of Estate of Mathow Coffey, deceased.Chicago, Aug. 23.18M.

At Butters u co.’s Auction Rooms, 103 Hadlson-st.,
WEDNESDAY MOKHIHO, SEW, 8, at 9:30 o'clock,

OH.OO3SJE33EI-Sr
In packages and open Ante.

Lamp Chimnoya, Decorated Toilet Set*.

Openand Top Buggies.
BUTTERS & CO.’S REOULAB TRADE BALE.

THURSDAY MORNING. Sept. 1», at 0:30 o'clock. •
VERY DESIRABLE

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
WOOLENS, CLOTHING.

’

FURNISHING GOODS. NOTION3, HATS.BOOTS, SHOES, AND SLIPPERS,
On Second Floor Salesroom, 108 Madison**!.
SPECIAL SALE OF

Handsome WowFurniture,
Chamber Sots, Parlor Suits,

Chairs,Lounges, Sofas,eto.,
TIItmSDAT MORNINO, Bert. 0, it 0:31 o'clock, .t

Stores No*. in. 13, M, and 10Wa*blngton-st., Id
Wilder's Block, cutof Wabasb-av.

ALSO—A desirable lot nf uiodHousehold Goods; an
tnvolco of assorted Crockery, Glassware, and Plalel-
ware; an larolco of handsome Show-Casca; nninvolcs
Of desirable Cacpots.

AT •J O'CLOCK I*. M.—Twelve New Open and TopBuggies, Democrat Wagons. Harness,etc.
WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneers.

3,000 PLANTS!
Camellias, Azalias, Lilies,
Caladiums,
■Winter-Blooming Boses,
Smilax, Perns, etc., etc.,

From the establishment of ROD. J. HALLIDAT,Florist, IliUimuro, Md„ to t>e sold at auction FRIDA x
MORNING, Sept, 10, at 10 o’clock, at BUTTERS \

CO.’S Rooms, 108 Madlsnn-st. The attention of Flor>
Uts and those having Greenhouses is particularly
called to this sale. Everything to be offered wilt besaid withoutreserve for cash. Cataloguesgiving par*tlcnlare of tho Plants ran lw had on Monday,

WM. A. BUTTERS h CO.. Auctioneer*!.
liY G. P. COKE & GO.,

68 and 70 Wabash avenue.
On Saturday, Sopt. 4, at 9 o’clock,

14 CRATES f. G. CROCKERY, in op lots.
Wo shall offera fine assortment of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

parlor, Chamber,Library, Dining-room and KllchtflFurn'ture ofevery description, bofae. Lounges, par*
lor and Office Desks, Show Cases, Carpets, Mirrors,
Oil Painting-!, 430 rolls Floor Oil Cloth, -M aud tW,
75 kegs White Lead, 200 Ctotbos Dare.

G, P. GORE A CO., Aiintlonerrs.
GREAT AUCTION SALE

Ofevery description of DRY GOODS, fcc., adapted to
the second great trade sale of (bn fall campaign. l>»7\

TUESDAY, SEPT, 7.
We shall exhibit now lines of Cloths, Suitings, Fancy
Caseltnorva. 0-1 Denvers, Repellents, D. k T. Gasai-meres and CoUonadss.A line of Gants' Shetland and Merino Underwear(both fall and winter weights) that for variety sol
general excellence will exceed last Tu«i*lay’s display.

QcntV, Boys’, and Youths’Suspenders, Men's, Wo-men’s, Misses', and Children's White Cotton,Balmoral,and Bb&kcr Hosiery.
FELT BKIRTB. the finest lino to be found in the

city, embracing every variety, from'tbe ordinary to
tha richest styles.

I'lald and Striped Shirting and Opera FlannelsLlnseys, ke.Peremptory salo of Men’s and Bora* Custom-made
Clothing, 100dozen Olngham and Alpaca Umbrellas,
Yankee Notions, Table and pocket Cutlery, Dress-
Trimmings, and Gants'Furnishings. *

CARPETS—Second great sale of Carpets, Including
new and handsome styles of 3 and 3 ply, all wool
goods ; also single and double cotton chain gooda in
very desirable patterns.

OEO. P. GORE & CO., rnk 70 Wabash-av.

Jobbers' Stock of
Boots, Slofis&Brops

AT A.'CTCTIOIN’..
On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 8,at 9:30 a. m.,

We shall, In addition to a fine stock from manu *?•

turers, sell Ibe entire remaining stork of BRAND,
BATTLER hLARUE, Boot and Bnoa Jobbers. Also a
full line of OUR OWN MAKE SUCKER BOOTd,
stamped warranted, and to be had only of us for tbs
East three years. Buyers will boar In mind they cans boughtonly of

OEO. P. GORE k CO., CBnnd 70 Wobasb-sv.
By 8, JDINGBB & CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, 80 and 81
East lUmlolph-st,

TO-DAY, AX lO A. EA...
Largo Hoe of New and Used

HiEttoli ill Dice Flint,
Osrpetlnjr, Bedding. Mattresses of «U kinds, Fancy
Goods. Hardwire, and General Merchandise. Also an
extensive consignmentof

SECOND-HAND GOODS,
jtut rccclrcxl In store, all of which will be aold with-
out rtnrre.

By JAH. P. iUcNAJUAUA &

37 East Waabington<st«
LARGE CATALOGUE SALE OF

Boots, Shoes& Rubbers
At Auction, TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. T, at 0:90
o’clock. JAS. 1». MoNAMARA ftCU„ Auctioneers. _

TOR SALE.
P. & .7. CASEY,

*1 AND 4J FIFTII-AV.,Keep on band tbe largest assortment in the cityof new
and secondhand goods. Furniture, Carp?la, lied*
ding. Ofllce-Deake, Counters, Shelving, Show-Cases.Refrigerators, Alo-Roiee, Blacksmiths’ Tools, Pictures,and Cisa Fixtures, bought and sold.

TO RLNT.

OFFICES

TO RENT
IN TUB

TRIBIEJDILDIi.
ZNQUIBS 07

WILLIAM C. DOW,
ROOM 10.
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